CHAPTER 19
[Senate Bill No. 2366]
LAKE WASHINGTON HARBOR LINES—RENTON, LAKE FOREST PARK

AN ACT Relating to harbor lines; and amending section 1, chapter 139, Laws of 1963 (uncodified) as last amended by section 1, chapter 124, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. (uncodified).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. Section 1, chapter 139, Laws of 1963 (uncodified) as last amended by section 1, chapter 124, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. (uncodified) are each amended to read as follows:

The commission on harbor lines is hereby authorized to change, relocate, or reestablish harbor lines in Guemes Channel and Fidalgo Bay in front of the city of Anacortes, Skagit county; in Grays Harbor in front of the cities of Aberdeen, Hoquiam, and Cosmopolis, Grays Harbor county; Bellingham Bay in front of the city of Bellingham, Whatcom county; in Elliott Bay, Puget Sound and Lake Union within, and in front of the city of Seattle, King county, and within one mile of the limits of such city; Port Angeles harbor in front of the city of Port Angeles, Clallam county; in Lake Washington in front of the ((city)) cities of Renton and Lake Forest Park, King county; Commencement Bay in front of the city of Tacoma, Pierce county; and within one mile of the limits of such city; Port Angeles harbor in front of the city of Port Angeles, Clallam county; in Lake Washington in front of the ((city)) cities of Renton and Lake Forest Park, King county; Commencement Bay in front of the city of Tacoma, Pierce county; and within one mile of the limits of such city; Port Angeles harbor in front of the city of Port Angeles, Clallam county; in Lake Washington in front of the ((city)) cities of Renton and Lake Forest Park, King county; Commencement Bay in front of the city of Tacoma, Pierce county; and within one mile of the limits of such city; Budd Inlet in front of the city of Olympia, Thurston county; the Columbia River in front of the city of Kalama, Cowlitz county; Port Washington Narrows and Sinclair Inlet in front of the city of Bremerton, Kitsap county; Sinclair Inlet in front of the city of Port Orchard, Kitsap county; the Columbia River in front of the city of Vancouver, Clark county; Port Townsend Bay in front of the city of Port Townsend, Jefferson county; the Swinomish Channel in front of the city of La Conner, Skagit county; and Port Gardner Bay in front of the city of Everett, Snohomish county, except no harbor lines shall be established west of the easterly shoreline of Jetty Island as presently situated or west of a line extending S 37° 09' 38" W from the Snohomish River Light (5).

Passed the Senate February 20, 1979.
Approved by the Governor March 7, 1979.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 7, 1979.

CHAPTER 20
[Senate Bill No. 2486]
APPLE ADVERTISING ASSESSMENT—ANNUAL RATE INCREASE

AN ACT Relating to apple assessments; and amending section 15.24.090, chapter 11, Laws of 1961 as last amended by section 27, chapter 240, Laws of 1967 and RCW 15.24.090.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. Section 15.24.090, chapter 11, Laws of 1961 as last amended by section 27, chapter 240, Laws of 1967 and RCW 15.24.090 are each amended to read as follows:

If it appears from investigation by the commission that the revenue from the assessment levied on fresh apples hereunder is inadequate to accomplish the purposes of this chapter the commission shall adopt a resolution setting forth the necessities of the industry, extent and probable cost of the required research, market promotion and advertising, extent of public convenience, interest, and necessity, and probable revenue from the assessment levied. It shall thereupon increase the assessment to such sum as shall be determined by the commission to be necessary for such purposes based upon a rate per one hundred pounds of apples, gross billing weight, shipped in bulk, container, or any style of package; but no increase shall be made prior to adoption of said resolution. An increase shall become effective sixty days after such resolution is adopted: PROVIDED, That no increase in such assessment shall become effective unless the same shall be first referred by the commission to a referendum mail ballot by the apple growers of this state conducted under the supervision of the director and be approved by a majority of such growers voting thereon and also be approved by voting growers who operate more than fifty percent of the acreage voted in the same election: PROVIDED, FURTHER, That after such mail ballot, if the same be favorable to such increase, the commission shall nevertheless exercise its independent judgment and discretion as to whether or not to approve such increase.

Passed the Senate February 16, 1979.
Approved by the Governor March 7, 1979.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 7, 1979.